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9 BALL00NISTS
INJURED WHEN

GAS BAG FALLS

ROUTINE TRAFFIC

TO BE NORMAL SOON

McAdoo Announces That Com

merciai Shipments Will Be

Handled as Usual; Eastern
Coast Clearing Up.

Washington, March 13. Ordinary
commercial traffic soon will be
handled by railroads in a normal man

ner, Director General McAdoo an
nounced today in commenting on re

ports that the railroad administration
contemplates a permanent system of

restricting shipments of al

commodities.
"It is not the intention, of the rail

way administration," said the director1

general, "to interfere .vith the normal
commercial shipments. It has been

necessary to give preferential service

to the supplies of food, fuel and mu-

nitions. It is expected that within a
short time the railroads will be in po-

sition to handk commercial shipments
in the usual way.

"We have not at any time issued
orders interfering with commercial
business except when it was necessary
to do so on account of special service
being required for the commodities
above mentioned. Embargoes have
been placed on the various railroads
due to conditions caused by tht; ex-

treme weather and the accumulation
at certain Atlantic ports."

A. H. Smith, regional director lor
the east, , reported today that 8,016
loaded cars of freight for export are
held at North Atlantic ports. In ad-

dition material from 6.60 cars Aave
been discharged in piers, and 15,713
cars have been unloaded on the
sromd. . .

This indicated, officials saia, mat
ships are not being supplied in suffi

cient numbers to carry away the
freight now delivered to ports.

Rumor Several Changes
In British 'Cabinet

London, Tuesday, March 12. Re
ports of changes in the cabinet are
being fliscusserl at length in the press.
Some newspapers state that Henry E.
Duke, chief secretary .for Ireland, has
retired and will be appointed to a ju-

dicial position, and that James Ian
MacPherson, parliamentary secretary
to the war office, will go to Ireland in
his place.

The Liverpool Post says that
among the persons involved in the -

;

Wife of Navy Man Dies in

Omaha After Short Illness
Mrs.f Frank Harper, jr., 852 South

Twenty-eight- h street, died Tuesday
afternoon after a short illness. She is

survived by her husband, Frank Har-

per, jr., who has served many years
in the United States navy and who
recently was promoted to chief boat-
swain's mate.

Mrs. Harper's relatives live in New
York and the body will be taken there
for burial.

We are taking our own medi-
cine. We. are asking the busi-
ness men of Omaha to provide
a fund to advertise our city.
It is proper that we should ad-

vertise to secure that fund.
One of our committees will

call on you. A dollar or so a
month is all you will be asked
to subscribe. We are soliciting
from many firms instead, of a
few. The expense will be ap-

portioned so all who are inter--,
ested in advertising Omaha can
participate without being bur- -'

dened.

Bureau; of Publicity
Omaha Chamber of Commerce

Phone Tyler 1234
Remember, Saturday, April

6, first anniversary, of our war,
starts the Third Liberty Loan
drive. Resolve to do your part.

with Catarrh; : ;

Dread Consumption
more and more aggravated and finally
reaches down into the lungs . and
everyone recognizes the alarming con-

dition that results when the lungs ar
affected. Thus Catarrh may be the
forerunner of that most dreaded and
hopeless of all diseases, consumption.

No local treatment affords perma-
nent relief. Experience has taught
that S. S. S. is the one remedy which
attacks the disease at its source, the
blood, and produces satisfactory re-

sults in even the worst cases. Catarrh
sufferers are urged to give S. S. S.
a thorough tf4al. It is sold by all drug-
gists. You areinvited to write to the
medical department for expert advice
as to how to treat your own case. Ad-

dress Swift Specific Co., 436 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

FISTULA CURED
Kectal Diseases Cured without a severe sur-

gical operation. No Chloroform or Etbei
used. Cure guaranteed. PA f WHEN CURED.

a . Ta..- - . . . a..
names and testimonialt of more than iOOOpromu
nent neople who have been ocrmancntlt Tared.

Bee Dldg., Omaha, Neb.

RE

Temple, Tex., March 13. Captain
B. H. Fournier of San Antonio suf-

fered a severe scalp wound, Cadet G.
W. Adams received a broken leg and
Cadet E. M. Hawley sustained a
sprained back when the balloon in
which they were making a trial flight
from San Antonio, fell from an alti-

tude of 3,200 feet near Killeen, this
county, early today.

Six .other men, whose names could
not be obtained, were in the basket of4
the balloon. All suffered more or
less serious injuries

Something went wrong with the
valve in the top of the gas bag, it was
said, when; the ballonists attempted
a landing. The crew was unable to
close the vent and the balloon
drooped at an estimated speed of 30
feet a second. As the bag neared the
ground ballast was thrown out in an
effort to bring the balloon under con
trol. -

Federal Dry Amendment Given
Death Blow in New York

AlKanv M V. March 13.--- -A oro
posal to ratify tne teoerai pronioinon
im.nlmptif tliic v,af rrivvl what is
considered a death blow in the New
York legislature late today wtien tne
9ecmh1v K v a vntp nf 4 in ?)4 and
after one of the most spirited de-

bates in years, adopted a substitute
which would provide for a referendum
liia fall nn th ratifirafirin rtiiestinn.

The senate has not yet acted upon
the proposal, but a committee of that
hndv earlier in the dav favorably re
ported a referendum bill.

The governor let it De Known mat
he considered the substitution by the

legislature a mistake.
Prnvirlenre. R. I.. March 12. The

senate today by a vote of 20 to 18

HotVatpri a resrflntinn for the ratifi
cation of the federal prohibition
amendment. '

Missouri Pacific Granted
Permission Raise Tariffs

Washington, March 13. The Inter-
state Commerce commission today
pave tentative aooroval to a petition
of the Missouri Pacific railroad, fgjH
increased tariffs on gram shipments
from Qmaha, Kansas City and related
middle western points to Key West,
Fla.. for Cuban export.

Don't Experiment
It Often Leads to

You Will Never Be Cured by
Local Treatment With Sprays

and Douches.
Catarrh is a condition of the blood

and can not be cured by local appli-
cations of sprays and douches; this
has been proven by the thousands
who have vainly resorted to this
method of treatment.

Catarrh should not be neglected or
experimented with. The wrong treat-
ment is valuable time lost, during
which the disease is getting a firmer
hold upon its victim, and making it
more difficult for even the proper
treatment to accomplish results.

Though Catarrh makes its first ap-

pearance in the nostrils, throat and
air passages, the disease becomes
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PEARLS WIN OUT'

IN CONTEST WITH

NAKENS, 22-1- 7

Church League Champs Out-

play Commercial League Title

Holders; Others to Play

Thursday. .

I.ART NIGHT S RESCLT9.
Pearl Memorial. 12: Nakem. IT.
Benaon Metbodlata won '

by Commerce
Him default.

Benaon Methodleta, 14; Scrubs, 14
Tounf Men Chrlatlan aaaoclatlon, S3;

Walnut Hill Metbodlata, 3. (In an unusually excitinsr trame the
Pearl Memorials, Church league, de
feated the Nakens. victors of the
Commercial league, in the first night's
games of the city amateur basket ball
elimination contest played last night
on the Young Men s Christian associa
tion's floor. 22 to 17.

The first half of the contest went
in favor of the Church league, 18 to
M in the second half the Nakens
came back strong, determining at
least to tie the score. The clothiers
although failing to do this, made
seven counters to the Pearl Me
morials' four. Close guarding on the
part of the Pearl Memorials was
largely responsible for their victory.
Konecky, although playing guard, put
the ball through the hoop three tunes.
Klepsar and Parrish, forwards, each
made a difficult field goal.

The Commercial High team for-
feited its game to the Benson Metho-
dists, failing to appear. The Benson
team, however, played a pick-u- p team
to a 14 to 14 tie.

The Young Men's Hebrew associa-
tion team defeated the Walnut Hill
five 22 to 3 in a game which was
much more even than the score in-

dicates. Civin and Swan was taken
off the floor for a personal encounter.

The three remaining teams of the
Church and Commercial leagues will
meet Thursday 'night and complete
the.class A contests.

Lineups and summaries.'
PEARL MKMORlUt.fl.

- r. 0. F.T! r Pta.
KlepMf, r. f... S 0 t . 0. 10
PnrrlKh, 1, t. . . . . . . ., J .0 . 0 0 4

ravl. e 1 ' O OilRlvlim. r. (.. 0 n 0 0
Konfchy. 1, -- g. ., ., , ,. 3 0 'O S 6

Bond, ub. 0 0 0 0 0

Total! o t 32
NAKKN'9.

T.o. v.r. P.V. T.F. Pt.
Rromel-- , r. f. ...... a 0 0 0 4

Hanaen, I. f. ! 11 0 6

Kronntedt. e. ........ 3 0 0 0 4
Richard, r. r. ...... 0 0 10 0
Nordetrum, 1, c 1 0 0 0 3
Flxa, tub. . 1 0 0 0 3

Totals 1 3
BENSON METiIOOISTS.

Pochop, r. f. 3 0 1

Ruasell, If. , . , I . 0 It
Hllch. o 3 0 3

Putrher, r.- ft 0 0 1

Babcock, 1. f 0 0 1

Totals ,...... T 0 S

SCRUBS.
, F.O. F.T. F.F, IT. PIS.

SandlHe. r. f. .... 1 0 0 1 3
I. Levleon, I. t. 0- - 0 0 0 0
Rhanaban, c. 3 0
Gllfrey, r. t 0 3

Mllllcky t 0

Totals :'. . I 3 1 14
r. m. h. A.

N, Brown, r. f. ...... 1 0 0
Malaehok, I. f. 3 0 0
R. Brown, c 7 0 0
Sherman, r. g. .... 0 0 P

Levin, L 1 0 4

Totals' if 0
WALNUT HILL.

Huff mag, r, f. 0 0 0 0 0
Watson, If. .......... 0 ' 0 ' 0 0 0
1'otter, o 0 1 0 0 1

Hwan, r. C 1 0 4 0 3
Thomas. .Jg. ........ 0 0 --4- 0

Totals 114 0 3
Offlolala: Retoree, BurdUlt: timekeeper.

Blonlrs; scorer, Jacobs. Tims of halves: 13
andN16 minutea.

New World's Record Set
For 440-Yar- d Swim

Sari Francisco, Cal, March 13. The
world's record for the 440-jar- d swim
was broken by Miss Fannie Durack
at the Australian championships, Met
bourne, February 16. Word to this ef-

fect was received today by William
Unmack, an official of the Pacific Ath-
letic association, by mail. Miss Durack
swam the distance in 6:04, bettering
the former record, which she also
held, by three-fifth- s of a second. She
won every championship on the pro-

gram. Miss Durack is to arrive here in
Tune for an exhibition tour of the
United States.

Chicago Woman Bowlers

Cop National Bowling Title
Cincinnati, O.,' March 13 The Lef-fingw-

Ladies team of Chicago won
the national women's bowling cnam-piqnsh- ip

for five women teams the
tournament of the National Woman's
Bowling association here ton'ght
when they scored a total of 2,479 fns.
Their total for the three games were
805. 865 and 809. ' ,

Bowlers
EARL'S COLTS

1st 3d 3d Total
Prall . .....117 107 111 137

Kopfl ...144 133 Ut 414

Bachraan . ..ISO 113 114 494
Weiss . . ...155 144 144 443

Zadlna '. ...ist mi it I0

Total , .S35 713 Tllt.1t
FORD ALL 8TAR8

1st 2d SdTotsl
Jack. ......143 171 157 471
Brawn ...,ll 157 113 431
T.lnrt. 117 131 110 111
O. ilcPhin 16 13 131 417
Hempla ...11 143 133 43t

Totals TJ7 T14 J,1T

CLOTHES- -

FULTON GOES TO
v

KANSAS CITY TO

SIGN FOR MATCH

. St. Louis, ' Mo., March 13. Fred

Fulton, heavyweight fighter, and his

manager, Mike Collins, will leave
here tonight for Kansas', City, where

they expect to sign for a champion-
ship bout between .Jess Willard and
Fulton on July 4. Telegrams to Col-

lins from . C. Miller, who will meet
Fulton and Collins in Kansas City
Thursday, fay that Willard has
aereed to meet Fulton on July 4.

Collins said that while he did not
know what terms would be offered to
Fulton, the Minnesota fighter would
be willing to accept one-thi- rd of the
receipts rather than miss the chance
to fight the champion.

A' New Orleans promoter, it was
stated, has offered $120,00U for the
fight.

Fred Fulton, Minneapolis heavy-
weight, this afternoon was matched
to, meet Jack Dcmpseyin an eight-roun- d,

bout,' on May 30.

If the weather is favorable ta hi
open air contest, the bout will take,
place at Newark, N. J.; if the weather
necessitates an indoor meet, the bout
will take place at Atlantic City.

The contest will be called off in
case Fulton is matched to fight Jess
Willard on July 4

; Jacksonville, Fla., March 13. When
asked today whether an'offer of $1?0,-00- 0

had been made from Newt)rlcans
to stage the proposed Willard-Fuito- u

championship bout in 'that city, Jess
Willard said he knew nothing of any
such offer. Willard said he expected
to hear of an agreement from Kansas
City tomorww.,

Dundee Community Center
Smothers Grace M. E. Five

Dundee Community Center basket
ball team smothered. Grace Methudist
live, 54 to 12, last night on the Dutdee
Community Center Hoor. First diss
team work and accurate basket tots-in- g

were the two big reasons for the
success of the players. Dox and Nolan
were the stars of the evening, 'tch
ot Avlioni made nine field goals at his
positioniat forward. t --

The Council Bluffs Boosters, 'Junior
champs from across the river, v. fll

playhe South. Side Muny Junior to-

night at the South Side high gyinnis-iu-
The summaries; r- -'
, . ' DUNDEE. '

r.a. k.t. F.t, ytiDox. r. f.......v... t 3 in
Nelan. 1. t S 0 )1
8nen, o s 0 1 4

Rnch, 1. g. , 9 1 10
Cltltnd, L f... ...... I .. 1 t
Swenson, tub,.,.,.,. 1 0 V I

Tttttll ..37 0 it
.vi f QRACB M bi'. HOI '1MTS.

F,l, ivr. rn.
Rlcherfr. f. ...... o u 4

Kannedy, I, f...... 1 0 1 2
Brondweil, c t o 4
Mlll-- r, r. t 0 1 0

ward, I. f. ..... 1 1

Totali.... ........ S - 0 4 12
Offlclala Referee: V. Moors. Scorr:

Wallace. Timekeeper: De France,

Chicago' Cubs Sally Forth ,

For California Camp
Chicago, March 13. The Giicago

Nationals left here in two special cars
tonieht for the sDrinc train in c rimn
at Pasadena, Cai. There was rush
of holdouts to sign their contracts.
All of the players, with the exception
of Grover Cleveland Alexander and
Peter hildiui, an mfielder, came to
terms; ... ;. ; ;

Alexander arfvid . PriHnt
Weeghman that he would join the

duff also will join the party at Kan-
sas City. Fred Mitchell, manager of
the club, is vonfident that "be can sat-
isfy the demands of Alexander, who
wants a $10000 bonus for his transfer
from Philadelphia.

Otto Knah?, the coach, and Pitcher
Carter will join the team later. Knabe
is suffering f:om the grip and Carter
is the victim-o- f measles.

The ; party is scheduled to reach
Pasadena Fuday night.

Champion Women Bowlers

Defeat TiJIe Contestants
Miss Sophie Rauber and Mrs. H.

W. Huff last night defended their
title as city women's double bowling
champions by defeating Mrs. TR.
Jameson and Mrs. A. P. Thompson in
a special match. Good games were
rolled by all of the contestant the
lowest score being 511. The score:

let. Si. Jd. Iv.tal
Rauber 301 14S 1TJ , frit
Huft,... KT 17 . 4 (Ii

.Total....'. 1.121
let 2d. Id. Total.

Tbompion .:. ....HI lit :04 131
Jameson .... ....114 III 166 111

Total...!. '.. .1 C44

Witlhhe
- LOCW-BV- LEAGUE ' LEONARD'S

BRUNO'S POPS 1st
. , 1st 3d "3d Total Leonard ...HO

Kohler ....114 17 171 461 Johanson ..120
Klur .131 1S3 137 401 Wymore ...121
O. Otronlol 130 137 43S Qermandt .171
Brands ...131 113 141 411 Rl' Ul
Oetronlo ..114 17 170 111

Total ...7S7
Total .V.T34 111 T U:9 THE

BRUNSWICK KIDS let
Krucsr ....131 133 141 514 Russell ,...H0Ha ......113 lib 177 411 Kuiel .....147
Stehr .....HI IIS 143 417 Zles .......111
Kdmondaoa 107 111111 II Loflln 144
Bucber ....143 lit 137 .HI Kellog--j ...133

Totals ...tit tit t:::,i;i ToUl ...134

by;.
George

McManus

STATE BOWLING

TOURNAMENT TO

OPEN JATURDAY

Two Special Squads of Auto
'

Men Will .Shoot Initial'
1

.. Framfat State Pin

Event.

Automobi.e men, competing in two
soecial tauads. will open the fourth
annual state bowling trornamen
aaiuroey mgni.

Secreaary Eidison of the local bowl-

ing tournament, and Secretary P. A.
Brown of the state association, today
announced that the schedule, starting
March 16, and ending March 24, has
been completed. Sixty-fiv- e teams, by
far the largest entry ever recorded
for a state pin meet, will compete.

The first squad of auto men will
take the drives at the Omaha alleys
at 7 p. Immediately
after they have finished their team
events, the opening ceremonies of the
tournament will be conducted.

In the absence of Governor Neville,
who is unable to attend, the governor's
secretary, Lee Metcalfe, will make a
short talk, and, with the city com-

missioners, will roll a ball down the
alley at new puis.' "The tournament
will then - be declared, officially
opened.

A special trophy, has been put up
by 'the tournament company . for
opening night, and will be awarded
the automobile team shooting the
highest score. ' ,.

Seventeen te teams have
entered the meet. Special accomo-
dations have been : provided for the
visitors. The publicity bureau of. the
Chamber of Commerce will decorate
each ; visitor with an Omaha badge
and ltey.-i- : . ' i

The tournament company has de- - J

ctded to inclose all of the seats lacing
the tournament drives, and will
charge an admission fee of 15 cents
to all tournament matches'. The war
tax will be paid by the tournament
company. The proceed will go into
the prize fund. ' .

"'
: :'

It isannounced by the tournament
companythat every team will shot
at a new set of. pins. A proposed
plan to have the. pins shot' at twice
by teams has been abandoned by the
officials, as being unfair to the team
that shoots first. ' . ' -

Juniors Win Central High . v
Basket Ball Tournament

Junior girls won the Central H'gh
school girls' basket. ball tourney by
defeating the senior five, 9 to 0, y.s-terd-

afternoon in the school gym-
nasium. The juniors won ths frst
game of the three played, but. lost the
second to the seniors after a .:rcse
game which required an extra per od
to play off the tie.

The losers will banquet the w. li-

ners. Those girls who have payed
for twej years on their class team
will receive a "O". and numeral. '

Dorothy Uehling made seven ol the
points for her team mates and v.uth
Hatteroth the remaining two. Cose
guarding on the part of the juniors
kept the seniors scoreless.

The freshmen girls' volley "tall
tourney will be completed today bos
far the Reds have beaten the1, Rhes.
the,. Purple

..

the .,.White, and the Wh.tes
.l hi TI a iiae ernes.: . ne kcos ana me r arf.ies
will fight . today for the cham-o- n

slijn. ', ;

'The girls ; Racquet .' club .' meets
Thursday to prepare for the annual
spnnit tennis tourney.- - The lineu.n

JUNIORS.- - I 8KNIOR3
LhHn ;.K.F. R.F,... FlnleyKttroth (C.)..UF.i L..F....Tnnant (C.)
Redf wlrfc . R.O. R.O...,....,' Sti'.rrt
Mulll t,0. L.O.. ......... ..Ikch
AtkUorA-,.....,...C- . C. ............ Ii li
Huntley ! ....... .flub. S.C Wb'tolrw
Kivsn .,.,. .....3C.Sub .... jJuKu

Ke'tnr. Umi ouko.

Gas Bike Riders to Hold
:Ef f iciency Test Sunday

. An' efficiency test will be held by
ihe Omaha Motorcycle club Suiiday
ifternoon.

The run will be to Florence and
jack to Twenty-fourt- h and P, South
Side.

, Each rider of a side-ca- r ma
:hine will be given one quart of e.

Solo riders will each receive
me pint - The rider who finishes w'th
he most .gasoline in his tank wdi be
iwaj;ded first prize, The" distan . of
helfun' tyilt .be 20 miles. a , . ,

Ride rs j who marked out the coui se
ised. less thn one quart "of f in
heir side-ca- r' wheels so there N no
anger of any machine running short
f gas .before the run ends. , The
nirants will meet .at I o'clock Sun-a- y

afternoon at the headquarters of
he club in the Crountz block. " ' v

iireater Omaha League to

; ' Meet at City Hall Tonight
' The Greater Omaha league will hold
Js first meeting of the year at tht city
all torrigrij. Plans for the approach

I z se.-so-n are to.be made and Prrsi
wit Kaimah urges full attendance
f club backers and managers.

i
i

injured ArUtor Dies. -

j
Sah Antonio, Texv March 13. Ca--i
;t Raymond Wakefield, from Col-- ;
jester, injured in an airplane ao

fdent yesterday- - when Lieutenant
,rion L. Mitchell was killed at Kelly
;ld, died last night at the b?se hos
taJ," Fort Sam Houston, . . . ,

BRITONS KNOCK

USE OF GRAINS IN
MAKING OF BEER

London, Tuesday, March 13. Criti
cism of the continued use of grain
"for brewing and malting was made
in the House of Commons today by

Right Hon. Liefchild Jones and
others.

John R. Clynes, parliamentary sec
retary of the food control board, in
reply, said that having regard, among
other considerations, for the food sit
uation and opinion in America, the
government, while maintaining a sup-
ply of beer for-- heavy manual work
ers, intendedto reduce , immediately
the tonnage to be used for brewing
material.

One hundred and fifty thousand
tons of barley were taken from the
brewers and malsters on March 1

and a further 200,000 tons would be
saved yearly by restricting the stand
ard of barrelage and using substi
tutes which are vastly more economi
cal. .!

The brewing materials for 1918-1- 9,

Mr. Clynes added, would be equiva
lent to 512,000 tons of shipping, com
pared to 1,500,000 tons early in the
war. The brewing material would
amount to something less than 3 per
cent of the solid 'food ration and from
one-thir- d to one-four- th of these ma
terials could be recovered in the
form of animal food.

Montenegrins on Trial
For7 Pro-Germ- an Activities

Indianapolis, Ind., March 13. --The
trial of 13 Montenegrins, charged
with action "intended to promote the
success of the German government"
was begun in federal court here Tues-
day. The arrest and trial of the men
grew out of attacks on members of a
Montenegrin mission, which held
meetings in Detroit and Indiana
Harbor, lnd., several months ago.

The principal witness Tuesday was
Milosh Ivanovitch, head of the mis-

sion and a former judge in Monte-
negro.

The government bases its case
against the Montenegrins on the
ground that efforts to make the mis-

sion cease its work in .this country
was aid to the enemy. The trial will
continue tojnorrow.

Brazil Publishes Book

Of Diplomatic Documents
Rio Tanero. Tuesday. March 13.

The Brazilian government today pub
lished a green book, containing dip- -

lomatic correspondence in the inter
national. affairs of Brazil during
1917.

Among the documents are a num
ber of messages of congratulation re
ceived from North and South Ameri
can governments and the allies.

North and South America, it was
declared, had become the abiding
place of principles and ideals consti-

tuting the heritage of the moral civili-

zation of the oid world which ,Avere
threatened with extinction by Ger-

many, f
Japs Question Activities

0f United States in East
Tokio. March 13. Viscount Mo- -

tono, the foreign minister, at a meet-
ing of the general budget committee
of the House of Peers, recently was
asked whether America wa3 attempt-
ing to gain special rights in Russia,
such as the transfer of the peninsula
of .Kamchatka, across the Bering sea
from Alaska.

"It is true." he said, "that Ameri
cans are active in Russia, and not
only they, but the Japanese and Eng-
lish as well. I do not care to say
anything in concrete --form now, ex-

cept that the transfer of Kamchatka
is, not recognized as a fact by the
government." -

Mike Donovan- - Once Champ
Of Middleweights, Is 111

Mew York. March 13. Mikei Dono
van, former middleweight champion
of America.-- dangerously ill ot pneu-
monia. Donovan has been engaged in
recruiting and also has been acting as
boxing instructor at city armo.-ie-s

Donovan r stood for several rounds
against John L, Sullivanwhen that
hgnter was ar. nis nest.

First Permit for Sandlot
Base Ball Game Is Issued

Tti first nirmit for an amatinr
ball game on a municipal diamont this
year has been issued oy me parK de-

partment to the Nebraska Stoiage
Battery team. The game will be
nlivH Snnrlav aitprnoon at i iftv- -
frataj vw w j -jsecond and Dewey avenue. The Victor
Koos team will play tne battery laas,

Stick to

It'if safe
L 6 cenfeitopreswe it paij

NTIES&MOSER
CIGAR COMPANY

tUSTMMVTOM s iKutsasarr

it asserts is approaching

WrjSSfl' JeiusIUusirale

is Foreign Secretary Balfour, "who
has shown a tendency lately to take
a rather too diplomatic view of inter-
national problems."

Indian Chief and Princess
To Marry; Sought Many Bonds
Salt Lake City JMarch

'
13. Attired

in native regalia, white Elk, Chieftain
of the Creek Indians, reputed to be a
millioniare who was on board the ship
Antilles when if was torpedoed, and
Princess ua of the Klamath
reservation, Oregon,' obtained a mar- -

. -- - Jnagc license iuuj.A7V,:t mnre than $200.- -

000 worth of second Liberty loan
bonds. He is here aiding the United
States to obtain recruits for the army.
He has seen service in France and
when the Antilles was torpedoed he
suffered five broken ribs.

. Drink Genuine

PORTO
Sold only by National Bottling

Works, Inc.

2556581 Cuming St.
Omaha Neb; '

CALL DOUGLAS 2580

. We also sell the best sweet
apple cider, 50c per gallon.

Win tho War By Preparing th Land,
- Sowing tha Saed and froduc- - .

,ing Biggor .Crops I

Work la Joint Effort ths Soil of ths U. 3.
an Csnaila Co niill Farming la Man
Povsr Nacsssarjr ta Win th Battla for
Llborty. Th Food Controllsrs ot ths United
States and Canada ar atkinc tot greater
food production. Scarcely 100.000,000 bushels
of wheat can be sent ii the allies overseas
before the erop harvest. Upon the efforta of
ths United States and Canada rests th bar-de- n

of supply. Every Available Tillable Acre
muat contribute; Every Available Farmer and
Farm Hand must Aaaiat. Western Canada
haa an enormous acreage to be seeded, but
man power is short, and an appeal to. the
United States allies is for mora men for
seed in operations. Canada's Wheat Produc-
tion lilt Year waa 224,000,000 Buahela; ths
demand from Canada alone for 1918, is
400,000 Bushels, To secure this she must
have sill: tanee. She has th land, but needs
the men. Th Government of th United
States wants every man who can effectively
help to do farm work this year. It wants the
land in th United State developed first, of
course, but it also wants to help Canada.
Whenever we find, a man we can spare to
Canada's fields after ours ar supplied, wa
want to direct him there. Apply to our Em-

ployment Service, and we will tell where you
tan bestNerva the combined interests. West-
ern Canada's help will bo required not later
than April th. Wages to competent help,
$50 a aaoatk and up, board and lodging.
Those who respond to this appeal will get a
warm welcome, good wages, good board, and,
find comfortable homes. They will get rate
of en cent a mile from Canadian boundary
points to destination and return. For parti-- "

enlars as to routes and place where employ
tnent may be had. apply to
U. 3. Employment Service, Dept. ot LaW.

anH make Cuts

fboiTrcominX
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!d . 3d Total
173 111 HI
111 147 431
ISO 154 404
J14 17S 70
171 161 C05
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1CI lis 460
1.14 131 411
1(3 U3 443
141 ISO 455
133 141 433
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